Prevalence of skin diseases among male adolescent and post-adolescent boarding school students in Turkey.
Skin disease is a common problem in boarding schools and may account for significant morbidity. To document the prevalence and patterns of skin diseases among male adolescent and post-adolescent boarding school residents, a cross-sectional epidemiologic survey was performed. A total of 682 students were examined for evidence of any skin disease, and subjects with skin disease(s) were also asked to fill in a questionnaire. Of the study population, 378 (55.42%) had at least one skin disease. The most prevalent diseases were tinea pedis (32.5%), acne vulgaris (28.6%), onychomycosis (8.06%), androgenetic alopecia (5.6%), common warts (5.3%), unguium incarnatus (4.1%), irritant hand dermatitis (3.6%), foot callosities (3.6%), and pitted keratolysis (2.6%). Of those with skin problem(s), 245 (65%) were not aware of their disease(s) and 45% of the remaining 133 subjects who were aware of their disease(s) had not sought medical help. We concluded that skin diseases, especially foot problems, are very common among male boarding school students. In additional to monitoring the epidemiology of skin diseases, intermittent medical education programs for both health-care workers and residents living in these communities would be useful for enhancing knowledge of available and effective treatments and implementing appropriate preventive measures.